and possibly Amphidromus Albers, 1850; Auriculella Pfeiffer, 1855; Corona Albers, 1850; Liguus Montfort, 1810 and Partulina Pfeiffer, 1854 (ASAMI personal communication in SCHILTHUIZEN & DAVISON 2005 .
Literature shows cases of reversed coiling where a sinistral or dextral pattern is expected (ÖRSTAN & WELTER-SCHULTES 2002 , SCHILTHUIZEN & DAVISON 2005 . STURTEVANT (1923) was one of the first to suggest, based on prior data from CRAMPTON (1894) and BOYCOTT & DIVER (1923) about inheritance of dextral or sinistral coiling in Lymnaea Lamarck, 1799, that the direction of shell coiling of the offsprings is genetically determined by the genotype of the mother snail (LEVIN & MERCOLA 1998) and, it is the classical example of "delayed inheritance" (UIT DE WEERD et al. 2006) .
Brazilian sinistral terrestrial shells were reported by LEE (2006) WEERD et al. 2006) , and probably explains why reversed coiling is rare in some natural populations (UESHIMA & ASAMI 2003 , SCHILTHUIZEN & DAVISON 2005 . However, ASAMI et al. (1998) reported that despite reciprocal mating between dimorphic low-spired snails is not usually possible, because the genitalia of a sinistral individual cannot engage with those of a dextral snail, in highspired dimorphic snail species mating is possible, albeit with some behavioral adjustments, such as Partula Férussac, 1821.
We have found only one sinistral living animal (0.35%) from the 282 collected specimens, being 85% only shells. ÖRSTAN & WELTER-SCHULTES (2002) found only one dextral specimen in a lot of 261 adult sinistral Albinaria cretensis (Rossmässler, 1836) . The specimen is a female with almost 3.5 whorls and 0.82 cm of maximum diameter; housed at the Malacological Collection of Universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro (Col Mol UERJ 4514).
